[Surgical treatment of double orifice mitral valve in atrioventricular septal defect].
Ten patients with double orifice mitral valve and atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD) were examined. There were four cases with incomplete type, three with intermediate type and three with complete type AVSD. All patients with incomplete type AVSD were doing well after the mitral cleft repair, Leaving the accessory orifice untouched. Various valve repair procedures and prosthetic valve replacement were performed in the patients with intermediate and complete types of AVSD with left-sided atrioventricular valve regurgitation. There were three operative deaths, which included one patient with the intermediate type and two with the complete type. All of them were one-month old babies and were operated on emergency. Their general operative findings were hypoplasia of the common atrioventricular valve leaflets, abnormal attachment of the chorda tendineae and papillary muscle dysplasia. These findings increased the difficulty of the valve plasty to control mitral regurgitation.